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Lights 
FOR THE COLUMNS 
26 M I SSOUR I ALUMNUS , APR I L S I XTY -SEVEN 
B ECAUSE OF T I'I E V I S ION of 
a University coed and funds fro m the Alumni Associa-
tion and Missouri Student s Associ<llion. the Columns, 
traditional symbols of the Columbi a campus, soon wi ll 
be flood lighted from dark to dawn. 
The idea of lighting the Columns has been in the 
mi nds of students and a lumni for some years, but the 
chain of events that has brought it about was initiated 
[0 a large extent by Rannc 1. Pappcnfort, a second 
year journali sm student from Jefferson City and mem-
ber of the MSA Stee rin g Comm ittee. She sa id she was 
walking on thc quadrangle o nc cvcning. and was pcr-
turbed that thc Col umns were o nly vaguely visible. She 
brought the maHcr befo re thc MSA. the Alumni As-
sociation , and Unive rsity adminis trative officials. Soon 
the project bccame tangible eno ugh to placc beforc 
the Boa rd of Curators. 
Last fall thc MSA gavc $ 1,000 for planning a nd 
other prelimin ary work, and thc Board o f Curato rs ac-
ecptcd the offcr. William Tao & Associates, SI. Lo uis. 
we re named by th e Board to d raw lip plans. A t the 
hnu a ry meeting of the Alu mni Associati on board, thc 
associatioll agreed to pay half the est ima tcd tot :! l, in 
mcmory of thc latC William C. T ucker, a cura tor .md 
former as~ociation presidcnt who d ied last fall. The 
MSA agrecd to add to it s origin al $ 1,000 and the alum-
ni contribution thc funds necessary to mcet thc cost. 
Thc Curators ha ve acceptcd a bid of $6.395 from the 
Evans E lectric:!l Construction Co., Kansas City, to in-
stall the lights and acccssories. The lights li re scheduled 
to be ready to turn on by aboult he cnd of M ay. 
The plans call for four-way c ross lighting for interest-
ing light-and-shadow effcct and to bring o ut the form, 
tcx tu re and color of the six 46-foot limeston e shafts 
that o nce supportcd the portico of Academic H all, the 
Univo.!rsity's initial bu ilding. At each corner of the tcr-
race su pporting the Col Ullln s will be installed a 500 
watt iodine mercury light and a 400 walt sodillm vapor 
light--eight powerfu l lights to swee p the symbols from 
four sides, and fro m capital s to bases of pedestals. 
The twin lights will be 98 feet a part from cast to 
west . 48 feet from north to south- the dimen sio ns of 
the terrace. They will be somewhat lowe r than the 
terrace lcvel, partly concealed by shrubbery on the 
viewing sides. The lighlS will be centrall y cont rolled, 
and individually controlled, so that various lighting 
effec ts wi ll be possi ble. 
The Colu mns have been on the Columbia campus 
for more than 120 years. Hewn from limcstonc qu arricd 
in the Hinkson C ree k va lley and hau led in sectio ns to 
the campus s ite by ox-drawn trucks. they origin ally 
supported the north portico of Academic Hall. erected 
in 1840-43 and destroyed by fire in 1892. 
The Columns, damaged by the flames, we re 10 be 
razed. but through e fforts of alumni they were allowed 
to stand. especially s ince in spect ion showed the founda -
tio ns were safc. The immed iate area was made into 
a te rracc, the surrounding parts of th e quadrangle land-
scaped. Parts of the pillars weathered rathe r bad ly over 
the fo llowing yea rs. and in 1937 some repairs were 
made and they werc watcrproofed, but without taking 
away the majesty of age. endurance and time lessness. 
Another widely known landmark of the Columbill 
campus, the Memorirrl Tower of Student Union. has 
been lighted by floodlights si nce the com pletio n of the 
Mcmorial Union south wing in 1963. T h e fun d s for 
lighting the tower a lso were provided by the U n iversity 
Alumni Association. 0 
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